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USE THE TIMES.

The TIMES

CONTRACT ADVERTISERS, to en- 
sure change off advertisements,. will 
please hand In their copy the evening 
previous to issue.

HELP WANTED-MAL

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT FOR MAN 
or woman 10 sell our Roods and medic I nee 

appoinb agents. Fine chance. DnPaehock. 
balle avenue, Chicago.

Wanted, melter. apply at kkrr
& Coombe’d foundry. Queen street north.

/ JINGLE MAN. ACCUSTOMED TO THE
' ZS care of horses, etc., and >tiling to make 

himself useful about the house. 98 James 
►Ireei south.

Help to keep cool-four.^first-
clnM men. eleqMic Ians, and bath rooms. 

Conners, 131 King athqet cast.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

W" ~ANTED, A YOUNG . GIRL.
general housework. Mrs,

178 Aberdeen avenue.

V LOLOST AND FOUND.

LCjBT, ON BRACK OR BEACH TRAIN, A 
Rady’s silver watch -and pocket-book. 
FindVr will be sub ably icwarded on returning 
themgto the.TiMKS ofttc"

JiT, YESTERDAY. BETWEEN VIC-
__ toria avenue and Cemetery, a pair of
gold spectacles, with case. Finder will be re
warded on returning tô No. 62 ViOiOna avenue 

v norte.

FOR SALE.
^FLESHBathing caps, flesh Mirmts,

bach towels, loofah’s. Garland « Ruth
erford.

*
7 ijiTOy, ONT., TUESDAY, JTJL1

at Summer Resorts.
The TIMES will be sent to any 
out ot town address during the 
summer months at city rates. 
Orders should be left at the 
TIMES Office before leaving town.

meut on 
judgment)] 
in mvorr 
lowed 
appellaul

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
which are inserted in the Daily also appear 
in the Wbekly. $oc. 6rst insertion. 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES.
McKay-Thomab.—On Wednesday. June 27th. 

at the residence of the bride’* parents, near 
Caistor Centre, by Rev. W. H. Gamharo, B. 
A., Mr. Arthur McKay, of Gniusboro Town
ship. to Mis* Lydia Thomas, second daughter 
of Mrs Calvin Thomas.

DEfkflS.
Hogan—On the Mountain, Jnly 3rd; Mary 

Rose Hogan, third daughter of the late J. H. 
Hogan.

Funeral notice later.

rpHE TRADERS’ BAÎfK OF CANADA.
(Incorporated, by Act of Parliament-)‘ ^Capital..............................9 l.ODO.0'0,Authorii ____

Paid Up Capital, 
Total Asteto

finn.odo
‘•mi

Hamilton Branch—21 and 23 Kino St. West.”
llAVm«iBANK DKPARTM|X'* 

Interest allowedat 4 per cent, per annum, 
compounded half yearly. y

Deposit Receipts issued to bear interest.
A general bankinv business transacted. 
l)rat id istued and payable in all parts of 

Canada. United States and Great Britain.
STUaRT blKAHiV Manager. 

N. B. —Open every 8*tiirday pvening ,
7 to 9 to receive deposit/. f |

r MVered to any ad- 
dress In Canada

3^1894. CENTS A WEEK.

LOCAL LEGAL.
\f I11 Higfcourt : Evans v. King.—Judg

ment by the plaintiff from the 
1 Ferguson, J. (23, O.R., 404), 

the defendants. Appeal al- 
costs. J. Bicknell for the 

E. D. Armour, Q. C., and Me-

For sale, cheap, a brick cottage
and large lot, corner of Aikman and San

ford avenue*. Apply 74 King street east, or h. 
N. Corey, Beach.

"VfILK ROUTE AND DAIRY BUSINESS 
-^^^1 for sale cheap, for cash. Address Box 16,,

OH Of BUM 0*0»
EXCURSION AND BAND CONCERT, /

To the Ocean House,
To-Morrow, Wednesday, July 4th.

Tickets 25 cent*. Band concert by Sons of 
England Band. Tickets good on all trains to
morrow.

T. 8. BEASLEY. H. ALLEN.
Chairman. Soc’y.. j

1MK8 oflico.

BAV MARE, 5 YEARS OLD. FOR SALE 
cheap. Address 193 John north.

HORSE AND HARNESS. 
294 Hannah cast.

fJTOP BUGGY

T70R8ALK. FAMILY CARRIAGE. APPLY 
r to Morins bhoe Store, 3i James street

T>OR SALE. TO LET BOARDIX/V AND 
1 lOijan * 10 let card., 10 bu had at the 1 imkb 
office counter at the low figure of 1 for ,5 cent» ; 
latest designs.

________ ______ “WEEKLY TIMES." 3
__ oentH per copy, one dollar per year. Send 
ns the addroRR of your frtendu.
-pOR SALE, THE

MISCELLANEOUS 1

■"TTy a GENTLEMAN. ROOM AND BOARD 
1) in small family where no other boarders 
arc kept. East, end near Hart 10 street pre
ferred. Reply, with terms, to Box IS, Times 
office.

ÏCE.
hie™ Id 8 toil CO
Are prepared to supp’y Ic6 or Coal in aij 
quantity. Guarantee prompt delivery q 
civil dHvera. j

Office—128 Jayrtes st. north.
Telephone 778.

WANTED, THE ADDRESS
V ? friends, accompanied by __
pays for the Wkkkly Timm for^fio ycal

TO I.ET.

O LEL WELL ESTABLISHED NIGHT 
' No. 131 Stuart street. 

.. .. _t. Station. Possession 
particulars fyply to M. J

T.1 and day restaurant. No. 13 
directly opposite G. T. R. -Slat 
on July 16th. For particularsWolfefcity HoUel.

BEACH COTTAGE TO
shore, half mile east " ” 

for season. Apply at Ci 
Main street east,

J^ARGE. WEL

LET. LAKE 
;h* Hotel. $25 

Farm, or 677

PAINTING.
You and your wife arc th’nkiog abont hi 

ing your home painted, but are undecidffl up» 
whom to employ. By calling on us you it 
save yourself trouble and annoyance.

J. C. CAMPBELL & C(
10 and 52 James street north. 

’Puone 1047.

FOR SALE OR TO Rblf,
The i»re:nise» lately occupied by ie

lars epply to
BRUCE, BURTON & BRUCE, j 

Canada Life Chamber* 
Hamllu

Brayne ami 1 ton) for the defendants.
Merida Britannia Co. vs. Braden.— 

Judgmci on appeal by the defendants 
from thi udgment of Arfnour, C.J. Ap
peal all ed with costs and action dis
missed ;h costs. J. J. Scott (Hamil
ton) am A. McLean Macdouell for the 
appellni J. Bicknell for. the plain-

Job nst vs. G. T. R. Co.—Judgment on 
appeal the defendants from an order 
of the cens Bench Divisional Court 
(14, C.I ., Occ. N., 201) dismissing a 
motion • the appellants to set aside 
the vvr t, and judgment for plaintiff. 
Appeal smissvd with costs. Osler, Q 
C., for lie apiM'llauts. 8. Livingston 
(Hainil ) for the plaintiff.

Befori he Privy Council : Leave was 
refused 1 appeal in the case of Beaver 
vs. the rand Trunk railway from the 
judgnie of the Supreme Court of Can
ada,, d >d February 20th, 1894. Mr. 
Beaver if Caledonia, in the county of 

Tin lditi id, Out., sued the company for 
«lanmg for being' ejected fYom one of 
their ins. Mr. Beaver had a return 
ticket oih Caledonia to Detroit. Ou 
his w« back, failing to find his ticket, 
lie wii put off the train. The Court of 
Appea :a.ye him $1,000.

! FERAL SAD BROWNINGS.
Tw inys were drowned near Toronto 

ou S îrday, one in the bay, and oue 
at Pt Credit.

Mr. ohu Ferguson, brother of Mr. Ro-‘ 
hert r&uson, M. P. P. for East Kent, 
fell m the dock at Morpeth on Sat- 

|. urda 1 nd was drowin'd.
Mr r. N. Nicholas, public School In 

spec I for WcatJKent, was drowned at 
Port ambton on Saturday night, while 
dos» g the river in a small boat. The 
stem r Arundel viyt into his boat, caus
ing - accident.

'I’h body of Mr. A. H. Burns, junior 
Irons of Bishop Ridley College anti sou 
'of I Burns, College street, who was 
drovfd in the old Welland Canal Fri
day, vas recovered Saturday rooming 
and fc ken to Toronto. The condition 
of tf body showed that deCs^^yXl had 
beeiBcized with cramps.

I Y. M. C. A.

Til Y. M. C. A. seems'to have scored 
a ilftdml success in its “ first annual 
distrt YMfrNtay,” held yesterday at 
Bnllfnrd. Tiv^HTamiltoii repn 
tivJ toil, briny a fair share of the 
prii. F. W. PSphley stamls at tin/' 
he« with three fifists and oue second, 
will* A. Tilley, Robt. Stamp, A. Uus- 
selj A. Donald, Donald MicLeod, R. U. 
ElAlie mid H. 8. Kauej have each 
«liJ«*.

if the new game of basket ball Jlain- 
iltii scored six points to London’* tig-ee. 
Thj Hamilton juniors were ny/t Jjlpîîud 
hi/good scoring. George Ball an >iip^ 
riJl off the 100 yards in 12 1-8^ seconds, 
wiile Hng’u Murray took first in the 
standing broad ' jump with 8 feet o> 
inches, which is an unusual record for a 
junior. Ballard also came to the fore 
here yith second place, clearing 8 feet.

CALL AND GET YOl*R GOLD WATCH

TARTE’S TURN COMES NOW.

He Is Ready With Charges 
Against Judges.

LATE OTTAWA HBWB.

(By our owu Reporter.)
Ottawa, July, 3.—Mr. Tart?, M. P„ 

has written to the Premier, informing 
him that he intends bringing up in the 
House the conduct ^f certain judges in 
the Province of Quebec. It. will be re
membered that this matter was inci
dentally referred to in the House a few 
days ago by Mr. Tarte, when he was at
tacked by Mr. Amyot. Mr. Tarte was 
not prepared then to give names, but lie 
is now, and has supplied Sir J.ohn 
Thompson with the same.

The Public Acts Committee met again 
to-day and the investigation into the 
Curran bridge was further proceeded 
with C. A. Geoffrion, Q. C., and J. 
N. Emard, of Montreal, appeared for 
Mr. St. Louis. They desired to cn/ss-- 
examine Doheny whose testimony at the 
last meeting ns to number of hands 
employed and the number on the pay 
sheets was ot such a clamafitoSMtiutpmV 
er. The first witness to-dhy was Mr. 
Hannaford, Chief Engineer of the Grand 
Trunk railway. He testified that he made 
an estimate of what the -Grand Trunk 
bridge would cost and placed th<* fig- 
bcçs «t 000, that. wn« $35,000 for 
the Appi*r^tructu>v and jj*35,000 for the 
masoilrjg On these figures then* ought 
to be^a margin of about $10,000. The 
•bridge he estimated [of was a better 
bridge than the one hunt by the Govern- 

‘ irice was $170,000. As Mr. 
the next Iwitnesk In* ing 

offrion, Mr. Geoffrion 
[dainn go the testimony 

'the other day, but 
to any appreciable ex-

men t. The 
Doheny w 
called by 
tried hard

tent. _ . „_w_
Mr. Kennedy waiTsummoned for next 

meeting. The examination of Tin mm - 
ford was conducted by Mjy. Win. Gibson, 

j Invitations have beeu^wrirt- out for 
i an “ At Home ” on PanF^ Hill on Thurs

day eyening .in ronmmion with risit- 
1 ing Imperial and Colonial delegates. 

Patronesses nre wives of Ministers. 
Mr. Laurier dined with Lord Aberdeen 

yesterday in company with Earl of 
Jersey.

A C. P. R. WRECK.

b Men Killed anti Eight Seriously Hurt 
—Train Wreckers Blamed.

3*1. BOYS AT PORT DOVER.

D Company’s Two Day Camp a Big 
Success.

It was after G.30 on, Saturday evening 
when D company, 54 strong, under Capt. 
Ross and^Lieut. Baker, accompanied by 
the Bugle band, 28 strong, marched 
frpm the Drill Hall to the N. & N. TV.1 
station where they entrained for Port 
Dover after a tedious wait of nearly an 
hour. The trip up was enlivened in a 
way peculiar to soldiers, and the jol- 
liest kind of a time was spent. Pte.‘ 
Dreever bad his bagpipes along and did 
much throughout the entire trip to 

. make the outing a success. It was 
shortly after 10 o’clock when the train 
arrived at Port Dover and the red coats 
were greeted by a large number of 
townspeople who had been patiently 
waitiaig for the train- The fatigue 
party had been cancelled, necessitating 
the pitching of tents in the dark after 
their arrival. However, by 12 o’clock 
the boys had all the tents—ten in num
ber—in good order. Jin If an hour after 
“ lights out ” watU'sounded. At 5.30 
the Reveille sountied and the first thing 
on the list was/a bathing parade, in 
which, with ' the exception of , 
the- gnnrd, every office^, non-
com. and man in camp took
part. After breakfast a church parade 
was held at the Episcopal Church, Rev. 
E. P. Newell preaching an excellent ser
mon. Monday .morning the men. were 
up bright and early for their morning

About 2 o'clock they paraded at the 
park and performed physical drill, bay
onet exercise, etc., to the delight of 
over a thousand onlookers. Two tug- 
of-war teams in charge qf Col.-Sergt. At
kinson and Sergt. Kidner then stepped 
out, the latter team winning in two 
straights, the second one being very 
stubbornly contested. The following 
a re 4he names of the therms : Col.-Sergt* 
AtkjjM^^Ptes^Browjjf Graham, Patter
son, Is^ro’T^hNait'dTrn,' Browne, Sergt. 
Richmond ; Sergt. Kidner, Ptes. Sco.tt, 
McKay, Sihbald, Dimmiek, Sibbn Id, Dear
ness and Kerr. The ma rolling order race 
was won by Sergt. Kidner, Pte. Scott 
2nd and Pte. Robertson 3rd.

At 5.15 the men paraded at the park 
and marched to 'the station, accom
panied by their friends, mid, after de
positing their accoutrements in the cars, 
spent the remainder of the time in say
ing good-bye. O11 the down trip the men 
orgnniïed a Cook’s parade, agd when 
the train reached Caledoniajniffehed out 
on the platform, headed Jwy the piper, 
and all <1 reseed in a vtiH(ny of ckistiimes, 
and nuuj^. things lively for a few min- 

fc3r the Caledonians, ending up

HE ACTED 

How Mr.

PROMPTLY.

C. H. Peebles Got Ahead of a 
Flim-Flam Artist.

On Saturday evening when Mr. Peebles' 
grocery store, on MacNab street, frus 
crowded with customers, a sma,rtly' 
dressed young man entered and asked 
for some chocolate, which cost 26 cents. 
It was promptly supplied, and he was 
given a. check for that sum, which ho 
was told to present to the cashier. He 
took the check to the young lady and 
Igare her a $10 bill. 8he quickly laid 
out $9.75 change. The young man 
bi^an to talk abouti the bank bill. Ho 
su id he thought(it was a $1 note he had 
given her ; hi* wanted it back. Suddenly 
he changed his mind and thought he’d 
like change for a $5 instead, and tried 
the old flim-flam game, but it didn't 
tvrfrk. He didn't confuse the cashier 
worth a cent. She called out : to Mr. 

^Peebles that she was being unnecessarily 
'pestered by the fellow, and Mr. P. walked 
down and said, “ Now, hère,-I know who 
you are : you are trÿug the flim-flam 
«lodge, but it won't do here. I will call 
a policeman and have you attended tot” 
At the some time Mr. Peebles picked up 
the money and walked towards the 
telephone. The fellow said, *’Hold on, 
here : I want my money back, or I will 
call the police.Jjf Mr. Peebles rejoined 
that if he wonjft wait a moment, there 
would be a uyneeniau present. Mr< Flim- 
Flam then talked off, and since then 
has not beent heard of.

., July 2.—A special to the 
from Greenville Junction

7,059. 
Jthe lucky 
mile* Itpon

benefits de-

Hixtli weekly distribution.*
Mrs. J. Durham, Grimsby, l 
recipient this week. Uortujj 
the woman apprécia ting 
rived by trading at the original Smart's 
famous profit-sharing tea '• and coffee 
store, 147 King street east. Estab
lished here 188*6. No city branch.

OUR
And

STATEMENTS ARE FACTS 
witnesses are tha) public. Ask

rpQ RENT. FURNISHED HOUSE. VERY 
1 complele and nearly new, in bundfis. 

dress P. O.1. Box 1U3. Dundas.

\ Good GO

our customers concerning 
tory quality of onr trou 
and you will find our lead 
nre proper iwrtterials, exiz*ll 
ings ami p^^icrly constructed . 
nre alone aWa^npd by experienced cut- 
tors. ami shrink^g to suit the shape of 
the purchaser^ O’Neill & Co., No. 189 
King street east, centre of Opp’s block.

THU UIFiWnX
A number of the V. U. C. Affle shuts 

J .went to Waterdown yesterdify fo- •* 
rriiemlly match with tie 

men. A "good day’s sport 
The Hamilton men 
ira a close match.

cots.M1SUKI.LANK

KELLY’S NEW MIXED HARD- 
wood, only $2.25 for half a cord. 196 Can

non street east.
rpRY

The sweetest melodies by constant c 
lose their charm, bttf

COCHRAN’S PHOTOS,
like “A thing of beauty, is a joy foreV

WHICH IS SWITCH ! WE WILL 
match your hair so exactly that no one 

tell it is a swiietf. We will make up your 
trombir.gs in any style. Wre will drea-« your 
fWr so that no one can tell which is switch. 
New York Hair Store, 107 King street west. .

PIANOS TO- RENT. BARGAINS IN 
slightly used pianos. Orders for tuning 

promptly attended to. R. 8. Williams & Son. 
Piano Manufacturers, established 1849, 58 
James street no: th. Telephone 1,268.

IÏ'YRKS’ STEAM DYE WORKS-DYEING
J and cleaning in all its branches done on 

the premises. Gentlemen's clothes el-ancd 
nnd died and repa red. Ostrich teathers a 
specialty. 91 James street north.

PIANOS TO RENT----M. RXYMOND.
Pianoforte tuner. 14G Hannah street cast. 

’Phone 1078. Office at Hamilton's drug store. 
A gent Hartford. Conn.. Piano Polish.

TOOK WELL'S STEAM DYEING AND 
Cleaning Works, 105 King street west. 

; o3nts’ suits oteaned this week, $1.25 dyed $1.75. 
Izâaias dresses cleaned- 91 ; dyed. $1.25. Kid 
gloves cleaned, from 5a to 10c per pair. Feathçr*

1_____J J__ 1 ... J .,,.1^vie*ned, dyed and curled. Goods called for and 
delivered. 'AT‘All work done on the premises.

INEBRIETY AND OPIUM IIABIT 
4,.,treated privately. Double Chloride of 
Gold system. Results Invariably satisfactory. 
Write for information. Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
Oakville •

> SECOND-HAND GOODS.

M"‘S" r& REECK, NO. 190 JAMK3 8TRKET 
north, has a lar^e^assortment of ladies'

second-hand, at very lot 
examine. ■ w"X“ices. Call and

FENTION.-MRS. WOLFF, 139 JAMBS
__ street north, ^ill pay t
your cast-off clothing .that_______ ________ ._iat other dealers pay,
Orders promptly attended to.

double the ÿrioe for

MUSIC-
VOICE CULTURE and the ART 00 

ING. Mr. 11. B. T. Wilson open to rii 
limited number of pupils; own or pul 1 
donee. Terms moderate. Address fpc 
view, 255 Caroline street south.

\\jati*rdown
trs enjoyed, 

the bestv of it

veil from theA telegram was received 
City Solicitor, wh*j "is in Toronto, to 
the effect? that the motion to
continue the injunction, by Mr. P. D. 
Crernr against the city of Hamilton, 
was to-day dismissed with costs. Mr.
(’has. M<ms, . *QC.,for uhiiutiff : Mr. Mac- 
Kelcnn, Q. C., .for tlij/city. The Times 
was informed at Mr. Crerar’s office, how
ever, that this juiLgnvnt was given on 
tin* ground that all the facts were rout I 
before tin* County Judge and leave giveirj

îbmraerciol 
say> : The Montreal express on the Uana- 
dian Pacific railroad, 'vine here at 5.25 
this morning, went through a trestle 
between Ask with anil Moist* Head. Three 
or four iwwwengers are reported killed 
and a number injured. The train was 
’'-ported on tinn*vwith a. numb«*r of pass
engers for the Bangor & Ami stock road. 
A special. train with physicians is on 
the way to the «rem* of the accident. 
The Ha-Ubix-expense ie stalled here on 
account of the wreck.

Those killed in the aecidtyit at Green
ville are a passenger nani/d Hoyt, En
gineer Leavitt. Agent Foss, of Green
ville, and Ma LI Clerk Starkey. 'The 
injured are : F i reniât! McDonald, Bag- 
"gageometer Hell.v, Agent C. G. Grant, of 
Jackman, Mau.. and XVXVe Agent Devine.

Montreal, July 2.-The ^Canadian Pa
cific offciinls say that had been
taken from a pile neaij$i’ railway and 
placed on the tratk. 'me officials here 
suppose that tin* run-off took place on 
the trestle approaches to the Keimebec 
bridge. This work "was built in 1888, 
and one month ago was reposed by the 
company’s engineer* to be in good condi
tion. The mail clerk was well known 
in Montreal, and when he bade good-bye 
to his friends in the post-office here last 
evening it was not supposed that the 
pour fellow would never return alive.

’ MAY BE A MURDER.
Port Mope, Ont., Jnly S.—Lawt night* 

James CfleUrnn, of Uobmtrg. ajwl James 
H. Crumble, of the township of Hop*, 
who had lieen drinking pretty- freely, 
-quarrelled in tJu^Uoyal Hotel, and after
wards left^Jnieii opposit»- Mulholland’s 
hardwamrilfore, Walton street, they got 
to fig^in^ again. "Cushion seems to 
have^rot the b- tter of. his opponent, 
wljen Cruinbi»* pulled out a knife and 
stabbed Cimhiou on the i<alf of tin* right* 
lug, making a fearful wound, severing 
an artery. Two doctors were with hint 
all last night, and it is difficult to toll 
how the matter will en«l. Crumble was 
arrested and is in the loc*i-up.

utes fîîT the CaliMloniaue, end in 
with a stag dnnoq*^

STRAY NOTES.
Before th« parade left mmp oil Sun

day UhTkning Major Hamilton, of the 
28th Bnraiiiou, made a speeuh of wel
come. to nlHTO»-!!.

There is a lumor that 1) Company is 
going to apply for perinbwivu to In- 
turm-d into a Highland tfompany.

Some of tin- boys pomplnin about the 
P. P.'A. lH*ing biiAig.it into military af
fairs. They say Ht hat the tent pitching 
on Saturday nigiit was a uo-it-in-the- 
dark affair. / y

Tfiet'i oo«t a lnnCi^xcUrsien front Erie 
on the steani'-f Columbia.

Harry Stewart, formerly dolor-ser
geant in G Companyyof the "13th Baitt., 
now in Sitncoe, si>ent Saturday night 
with the boys.

A private rpicnie of tin* 13th Batt. to 
Port Dover is «Likely to take place at 
a not distant date.

Ul*uad drill in tlw> lttki? was a very 
amusing 4H* r f or mu nQ^fn « 11 on the pro
gramme, buOc tirilroughly enjoyed by 
those on tho oîfcik.

EDUCATIONAL.
------- - —

...............  TUITION IN SHOlfAND
and lypcwritiûg (til finger nuhient), 

business penmanship and English jnchc 
John W. Shaver, 148 Hannah street cecity.

pRIVATE

SC.MATHIKSON. THE KM INK 
• great, pianist, organist, ban joist 
Ldolinint and'-tuv.-lier, is prep Art 

gagemonis. Tha method of instruotil 
superior. The midies and exorcise*^ 
clou sly selected. Pupils r 
and they -inn liln tH i 
marvelous aid to anvantement: 
dcnce ef pupils. No advance p 
addrSW» at room 87, Canada 
cerner King and James streets*

assault
motion

PRENDEROAST Mlï PANG.

PATENTS AND PATTER

PATENTS PROCURED IN CA 
United StBlo. Greet Biih in 

countrie«. John Hendr>, 1 Itebcofi

Jf-A.THK
"foreign

■m/TÔNEY PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF 
JvX cast- off Clothing, Carpets, etc. Highest 
prices paid for children’s clothes. All orders 
promptly attended to by Mrs. BlumenitcU, No. 
tô John street sou»h.

TTKNTIOnI I PAY THE IIIÉHE8T
price for caSt-off clothing. See Bio be

fore J du sell. Send card. ]x>ui" Straflks, 129 
James )lreet north. Those seeking bait-tin* 
should «all. Clothes cleaned and repaijfcd at 
lowest possible price. <*■

KEEPING WOODWORK C^AN.

Of nil woodwup-k that witlhe high 
varnish polish is the most duiilt to 
keep looking well-Ht is ho el to 6wr 
it and ho difficult to repair, n tes' Job. 
Thomson in the July Ladies’ lue Jour
nal. When dents nnd hi-raté* do not 
go entirely through the poliithey may 
sometimes bo removed by rling over 
with linseed oil and rotten Inc, using 
a small piece of flat felt to| the rub
bing. Care, liowevery shoulfe used so 
as not to rub so harilN -

Hardwood floors, if polish#vith shel
lac or varnish, may be first fcdieil with 
soap nnd water, and theAiorrfighly 
rubbed with a cloth wet 111 oil and 
turpentine or kerosene ufidliter ; this 
will make them look as f as when 
new. Floors finished bylc waxen 
method of our ancestors mlbe revived 

,by the use of turpeutiue.

that if the city renewed its 
upon plaintiff’s boathouse the 
for an injunction might he again brought 
up.

Mnml Merryfi’eld, aged 13. who lives 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sihbald, corner of 
Cannon nnd Tisdale streets, left home 
on Saturday to s»*e some friends a way 
at th»- G. T. R. Ilepot and has not been 
seen or hvaVd* Of since. v-

Mr. W. T. Hall’s house, No. 19 Mur
ray street west, was entiVed hv.^ a 
would-be thief yesterday 'while the oc
cupants were at the Bench. < lie was 
scared off by neighbors before securing 
anything of value.

Mr*. Young, of Binbrunk. left her 
well-laden market basket in front of a 
King street- dry goods store on bintugt 
day afternoon. When she en me out of 
the,-store the basket had disappeared.

—Many will learn with regret of the 
dentil 01 Miss Mary Rose IL*«bien, daugh
ter of the late Mr. J. H. Holden, which 
took place this inrtruing at her home, on 
the mountain.

—A coat belonging to Fred. Hutchins, 
of Allandale, was stolen from a freight 
train at the Grand Trujik ya-.-ils yes-i

—At the N. & X. W. Depot on Satur
day Mrs. ‘Elizabeth Hover, of Caledonia, 
hail her pocket picked of a purse con
taining $13.

—Valuable tools belonging to Lowe '& 
Farrell v^ere stolen from Mr. VA11 Allen’s 
new house on Carolfhe street yesterday.*

--D. A. Williams (colored) will answeri 
at to-morrow’s Police’Court to a charge 
of assaulting Edwin Brown.

âtropize Lyondc’s on the 1st*’’ July/ 
fine photographs ; open all dayj 

pei:sized cards at $2 per" dozem 
io opposite post-qffiee. '

The regular price of Caneda" 1» • H) 
You can secure this beautiful work fof •1.60. 1

Chicago, July 3. -The jury Judge
Payne’s Court nfU-r .three delib-
eriMions this afteruooi^gétffrneil a ver
dict finding PatryJüi^fjigeiie Prender- 
gust not insau^orii lunatic an* tliefe 
fore responslole for 
ter Harrison. If no oth 
ity inti*ryem-s the 
hanged July 13th ne'

a lunatic an* the re- 
r the murder of Car- 
otuer legal technical- 
^assassiu will be 

ieX.t.

PLENTY PULLMANS IN CANADA.

But the G. T. B. Refuses Freight for the C.
& G. T. It.

The effect of the Pullman strike is now 
being indirectly f»-lt with so life force in 
this city. Y)n the Grand Trunk system 
west of Sarnia no Pullman cars are 
moving,, anil the au.thorj*u-n'-4L-re have 
l»eeu advised that there Cn' 500 passen
gers waiting for accommodation ut Bat
tle Creek, Michigan. They will bv sent 
via the Detroit and Milwaukee branch 
of tin* system nnd come through on the 
southern division. ,

The Grand Trunk 'in Canada has not 
been- nor is it likely to be, affected 
as faV as its. Pullman cars go. It has 
IFnitiylyt cars for all requirements iuid 
Mr/inillace, General Agent, says tlrat 
they cannot be tied up by the strikers, 
being independent of the Pulliuqu Com- 
{Kiiiy. The G. T. It. in Canada will give 
Pullman accommodation to all who 
may reach Snruiy or Detroit coming 
east and will take passengers to those 

• jKiints. going west. In tin* United States, 
however, $ lie* passengers will have to 
proceed without Pullman accommoda-

The strike hds uffelted the carrying 
of freight, too. The authorities here 
have Im*«'h compelled to refuse freight 
for points upon the ('hichgo anil Grand 
Trunk line nnd for Chicago via the C. 
& U. T. R.

CREDIT VALLEY STONE

Will Have to be Used for Curbing In 
Hamilton.

The Board of Works did not hold its 
regular meeting yesterday on account 
of t(ie holiday so that the questioner* 
thtr stone to be used in curbing {The 
streets that are to be jiaved has'not 
been discussed since attention was 
called in the Times to the extra, amount^ 
thé citj" will have to jmy if the spec il 
catioiiXnn* curried out. This morning 
Mr. Haskins expressed himself on the ' 
suhjcijjtr He said that tjie city will 

vumloubtndly he put to a large *xtra 
expense if the decision to have all the 
dressing done in the city is Carried out, 
for exactly the reasons stated in the

In reference to the proposed use of 
Ilaniiltroii stone for curbing Mr. Has
kins said that the Ilami-tlou stone would 
answer the purpose well if a sufficient 
quantity could be got in time and as 
cheaply as the Credit Valley stone. Thé 
supply of suitable stone at Hamilton, 
however, is Very limited nnd thnt stoiiy 
i* uneven in grain a ml exceed inu 
to work. Moreover it w ouliy take 
long to get it out, owing to Qle amount 
of stripping necessary, that it coultf not 
be ready in time. With the Credit stone 
it is nil different. The stone is ready 
and. Mr. Haskins says, is so easily work
ed that it can almost bi* qpt with a saw.

R. C. SOCIETIES AT CHURCH.
I11 compliance with an invitation from 

Rev. Fath-r Ilinchev, the Eim-ruld Bev.e- 
fit*in 1 Association and the Catho
lic Benevolent Union atten*edra"special 
service in St. Joseph’s Church yesterday 
afternoon. The societies assembled at 
the I." C B. U. Hall, No. 156 King 
street A-ast, nt 2.30 and marched to 
the ciiulch by way of King and Locke 
street^r Messrs. Chus. Bakie and Aani
ne I (Tieesemau were the I. C. B. U. Mar
shals, and Mr. W. J. Sullivan hail 
charge of the Emerald*. Owing to 
the absence of Bishop Dowling on his 
pastoral trip, Rev. Father Iliuchey de
livered the sermon. He spoke on tern- 
p-ranec topics, advising nil to lead 
good, sober and Christian lives. Thi 
service was concluded with the foenedic- 
^011. Rev. Father llinchey officiating. 
Th* choir, under the. leadership ol Mr. 
John Casey, supplied the music. Mr. 
Frank Dwyer sang n solo very "pleas
ingly. Miss M. McHenry presided at 
the organ..

y°\,

COMMERCE OF HAMILTON.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
j. Vxbritjge, Out., July 8.—Yetfterdn V af- 
pternoon during a thunderstorm at Udora 

a village aliout ten miles north rof here, 
Israel C lute hey, a stone mason, while 
working under the barn of U. S. Web
ster'; was struck and killed by light
ning. Mr. Webster's sipi, who was with 
him, was 'badly stunned,, but will, it is 
believed, recover. Deceased was a mar
ried man and leaves a family of small 
children. ____________________ . *

SHATTERED HIS HAND.
Toronto, July 2.—Mr. Smiley, the man

ager of Long Branch, happened with a 
serious accident on Saturday. He found 
an old dynamite cartridge lying around, 
and lie vtnivlrnled t-‘ destroy it. He took 
it down 10 the water's edge, and set fire 
to the fuse preparatory to throwing it 
into the lake, and lie was in the act of 
Vwinging it about ills head, when the 
cartridge exploded and shattered his 
hand. He was taken to Sheehan’s hotel, 
where the hand was amputated.

PRIOR’S MARMALADE.
Many people’s appetites, fail in hot 

weather. Good marmftlftde is fa great 
appetizer. Have you tried Prior’s ? It 

the coming marmalade. Taste' jjo 
other. We arc packing several orders for 
Muskoka. If you contemplate camping 
favor us with this summer’s order. 'We 
will please you. HazeH A Son, King 
and MacNab .streets, Main and Went
worth. 0.

1 —Read the “ Times ’—only twenty-five 
cents per mouth.

Duties collected Juno, 1893...........
•• - *' 1891...........

Decrease. 1894 ............»........
Duties i tilfi’lcil for (Veal year end

ing 301 h June 1893......................
Duties collected for fiscal year end 

ing 30th June 1894........................

. $89.191 61
. $5.472 82
. $54.021 99 
$80.'» 931 24 

541.348 00

THE NATION’S NATAL DAY.
Is tin* importa national Jioli-

«lay overlooked ? *MnIy of our citizens 
do not stop to tliiijB of the significance 
of I)ominio|i Day, 'out place more im
portance -on the day’s outing and the 
contents of the lunch basket. A child’s 
plaintive voice as she sang about “ The 
Maple Leaf, Our ‘Emblem Dear.’’ Atirred 
in tin* breast of the writer a tr^A vein 
of patriotic loyalty. This is ayflemo- 
cratio country, but the story i/f our 
lionn% anil firesides and the straggle of 
th»* ^irly pioneers ns voiced in sl*ug ap
peals to sympathetic chords of respon
sive feeling.

The

Decrease.. .... $161.586 21

DESTROYED BY LIGHTNING.
Dur jug the thunder storm yesterday 

afternoon a large barn belonging to 
Mr. Joseph Tuck, on the Dundas road, 
about half a mile below Waitenlown, 
was struck by lightning and set on 
fire.. The buildingywew consumed, with 
tin* contents, a quantity of hay, rice, 
straw and all the agricultural imple
ment#*. Mr. Tuck’s loss will be heavy.

SALVATIONISTS’ CAMP MEETING..
The SaKatiouteArmy is arranging for 

a camp meeting which will b*giu on 
July 10th and last unVil the 18th. It 
will be held on a va dan t lot. at the 
head of the Jolley Out. mountain top". 
Brigadier de Barritt. Enéign and Mrtf. 
Turner nnd other leading offitbrs from 
Toronto will take part «in the. meetings. 
Teats will .be erected, anil those in
clined to camp (hiring the meetings Avili 
be accommodated.

Remember the great shoe sale now 
going on at Kingsley’s. Hundreds are 
wearing a pair of those sample shoes. 
Hundreds of^tolrs left in sizes 8 la 
and 4, acllifi^àt wholesale coat.

THE TENNIS^ FINALS, 
local lajv**' tennis -tourney was 

>u'ed:«. '.-ceribiy.wheu the lisais were 
played u'itii tin- following résuit': •

Men’s" Sinsles Semi-finals. H. B. Bar» 
nnr«I bent E. F. Lazier 6—3. 4—6, K—4. 
Finals. II. II. Barnard beat E. S. ulasscn

Mixed Doubles -Fiqals. E. 8. Glnssro 
a ml Miss C. Crernr beat L. A. Moore and 
Miss Hamilton 6-ft. 6- 4.

Lad left* Doubles—Finals, Misses Turner 
a ml Hamilton beat Misses • Howard and 
Mclimvs 2-6, 7 -3. 7—3.

The Ontario «humpi<m.-»hÂ**-4eoiniamPnt 
will l»e lieldf in Hamilt«»u. \eginning 
-Tuesday, September 4th.

WORTH THINKING ABOUT.
Would it not pay the Hamilton Steam

boat Company to distribute illustrated, 
circulars throughout tin* American place-s 
of summer resort ? While" in Buffalo the 
Canadian visitor notices $1.50 excur
sion trips to Toronto advertised. Why 
should the natural attraction of Ham
ilton nnd vicinity pass unnoticed ? The 
season is short. Printers’ ink can do 
the city much good.

A HAMILTON GRADUATE.
W. G. Pearce, formerly of the Western 

Union Telegraph Company, Chicago^ has 
composed the music for beautiful hymns 
sufficient to make n book, which will 
soon be published by a Chicago» firm. 
Mr. Pearce is an ornami^it to the frater
nity, having recently graduated with . 
the degree of Bachelpr^.of Theology from . 
the Divinity School of the University of 
Chicago.—The (Electric Age. Mr. Pearce 
iti u Hamilton boy.

—At the recent examination of Trinity 
College School, Port Hope, David L.; 
Me Ken ud, son of Mr. J. C. McKeanil, of . 
this city, got first prize for writing, also 
honorable mention in book-keeping, 
matheraa-tlcs, scripture; history, etc.

—Rev. Father Frajieîâ arid family made 
a sudden move du Saturday night frean 
the house on Yd.nng street* near John 
street, which they had occupied only a 
short time. Rome things which had 
been left in the house were removed by 
their owners to-day. It is not gen
erally known where the alleged ex*\ 
monk has takqu yp 1 "


